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Effects of Aging•Physical decline 

•Cognitive decline 

•Increased risk of sudden incapacitation 

•Failure to keep up to date with advances in 
medicine 

•Lifestyle changes decreasing focus on practice 
of medicine



“Physicians who have been in practice 
longer may be at risk for providing 
lower-quality care. Therefore, this 
subgroup of physicians may need 
quality improvement interventions.”

— Annals of Internal Medicine, 2005; 
142:260-273 



Why is this SO difficult?



•Are well respected 

•Have been mentors and leaders 

•Have a passion for medicine and patients 

•Want to feel needed 

•Are reluctant to admit the effects of aging 

Late Career Providers are often:





Legally Speaking
High Risk

Mandatory retirement at XX age



High Risk
Bylaws: “Medical staff members who desires to 

exercise clinical privileges must apply for 
reappointment on a yearly basis. As part of the 
annual reappointment process, these appointees 

must have a fitness to practice evaluation
performed by a physician who is acceptable to the 

credentialing committee.”  



High Risk
Bylaws: “Upon attaining 75 years old, Medical 

Staff members shall assume Honorary Staff Status
and shall no longer have clinical privileges to admit 

or care for patients at the hospital (unless the 
exception is recommended by the Credentialing 

Committee and MEC and approved by the Board).



High Risk
Mandatory Retirement:

•Airline pilots 65 (up from 60 prior to 2007)
•Air traffic Controller 56 (exceptions to 61)
•Federal Law Enforcement Officers, Firefighters, 
& National Park Rangers (57, with some 
exceptions)

Why not for providers?



Legally Speaking
No Risk

Health concerns evaluated consistently, 
without any reference to age



No Risk
• Does this work?
• Do we work together? Or in 

parallel?
• Subtle changes over time
• Who wants to be the bad guy?
• Risk of retaliation 
• People tend to “help” the flailing 

practitioner 



Legally Speaking
Some Risk

Conditions apply after XX age



Medium Risk
• Late Career Provider Policy

• Physical and cognitive assessment
• Proceduralists

• Dexterity testing
• Stanford implemented a policy

• Has been legally tested
• Policy upheld



*TFHD Policy
• Major Controversy
• Reappointment after age of 70
• Letter of Intent

• Work-load you would like to do, including number and timing of 
shifts, numbers of patients, etc. 

• Plan to continue doing surgeries or procedures 
• Call responsibilities 
• Other administrative or teaching responsibilities

• Opted to have exam done by PAPA program at UC San 
Diego PACE Program
• Due to small medical staff
• Wanted objective program that does this more 

frequently
*Tahoe Forest Hospital District



TFHD Policy
• Physical and cognitive assessment along 

with dexterity, if applicable
• Administration pays for the travel and 

exam
• Results come back to CMO/COS and 

possibly the Department Chair
• Meeting between Provider and 

CMO/COS to discuss results



TFHD Policy
• If additional testing needed:

• We’ve agree, with medical staff funds, 
to pay for some of the additional 
testing.

• Administration is willing to help too.
• May consist of neuropsych evaluation
• Privileges continue until 

reappointment unless serious deficit 
found  



PROs of age related policy
• Depersonalized
• Consistent
• More likely to be implemented 
• Patient safety is at forefront 
• Implementation can help to “have the 

conversation” before there are issues



CONs of age related policy
• Controversial 
• Expensive, intrusive, inconvenient 
• Selected age is usually arbitrary and not 

evidence based
• How helpful is the information 

gathered?



What can it lead to?
• Honoring the Late Career Provider

• Modifying the work environment
• No overnight call?
• Surgeon to first assist all cases?
• Office based practice only?
• Teaching medical/PA students?



Ideal World
• Have partners scrub on a monthly or 

bimonthly basis with each other
• Have techniques changed?
• Speed and decision making the same as 

always?
• Needing any additional help?
• Tremors noted?

• Increase in cases falling out for peer review?
• 360 Reviews by Staff, RNs, Peers



Ideal World
• Pit Falls

• Often we are too busy to evaluate each 
other
• Good evaluation takes time!

• Don’t want to be on call more than 
needed

• Physicians are notoriously bad at 
evaluating each other



Questions?


